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&3 g-- ARNESS AND gADDLERY.
Ordsr Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE.
SEVENTH STREET, --o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

QONTRACTOR ahd gTJILDER,
JOBBING OF JLTjILi KINDS.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished for
all kind of work either brick or wood.

Bills of LUMBER of all kln4 Oiled on short
Kinds any thing In too shape of wood

Medford, - - - -
notice. Sash. Doors and Mill work of al
work can be had on short notice.

- - - Oregon.
ES- J- J. R. WILSON,mm
OV.V.Y ,- -- ,w aid HORSE SHOER.

"Wagons and Bugpdes Made to Order !

All Work Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford, - Oregon.

OTEL MEDFORD
Formerly Grand Central.

Best Accommodations in the City

Rates Reasonable.

D. H. MILLER,
DEALES Ef

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware t
. i and Fine Buiiding Material.

CUHOUGHT 1HOH HRJiGES.

Blackwell. . ; . .

Dodge & Ilammersly are now de-

veloping their quartz ledge, located
in the Blackwell district. They
contemplate setting up a five-stam- p

mill soon.

Ha Know its Worth.
Dr. M. J. D.ivis is a prominent phy-

sician of Lewis, Cass county, Itiwu, and
hns been actively engaged in the pruo-tic- o

of medicine at that place for the
past thirty-liv- e years. On the 2iith. of
May, while in Dos Motucs, on route to
Chicago' he was suddenly taken w ith
an attack of diarrhoea. Having sold
Chamber) in u's Colic, Cholwra and Diat-rou- ba

Kciuody for tho past sovontcen-year- s,

and knowing its reliability, he
procured a 2--i cent bottle, two doses of
which cotnpletly cured him. The ex-
citement and cliangu and diet incident
to traveling often produce diarrhoea.!
n.vory one snomu procure a oovtie oi
this ilomedy bolore leaving home.
For sale by G. II. Ilaskins, Medford.

Kanes Creek Items.

UY SUll It'.lSA.
We are sorry to say that Colum-

bus Gibson is on tho sick-lis- t.

Mrs. Stover was visiting with
Mrs. Knotts one day of last week.

The Know boys are busy engaged
in hauling their large crop of ha'.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Householder were
visiting at Jacksonville last Sun-
day.

A beef wagon from Sams vallov
conies out here Sunday of each
week.

Will Self, of Sams Valley, was
visiting at this place one day last
week.

Mrs. Larby 1ms been visiting for
the past few days with her friend,
Mrs. Hanson.

James Beevcr. of this place, has
been visiting relatives in Medford,
for the p;ist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogsris spent last
Sunday on Gulls creek, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dungey.

It is reported that part of Mr.
Chappel's fatniiy, of tliis place, are
ill with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdsey and P.
Knntts were taking in the Fights of
Central Point last Saturday.

Jas. McDougal, of Willow
Spring.", was at the county scat last
Saturday, on epecial business.

Miss Annie Williamson, who has
been visiting at this p!aet. returned
home to Central Point last week.

Quite a number of people from
this place attended CRino-mecti-

at Central Point last Friday night.
Robert Swindell and wife and

Mrs. Knotts were trans-actin-g busi
ness in Medfurd one day last wee.

Jame3 Storey and Miss Norah
Culton, of Galls creek, attended
camp-meetin- g at Central Poiut last
bundav.

Mi. Bettie Know is stopping
with Mrs. Farm, of Woodvilie, to
help through the rush of work at
tending harvest.

Gold Hill is making extensive
preparations to celebrate the Fourth
of July, which will undoubtedly be
a grand social

Mesdanics Marden and Boeais
spent last Thursday in Gold Hill,
visiting Miss Nettie Dodge, the
dressmaker at that place.

$100 Ileward, SIOO.

Tha of this nauer will be plea
sed to lenru that thnre is least one
dreaded diaean; that scieniv hits boen
able to cure in al! its stages, and that
Is Cu'-irr-h. Hall 3 Catarrn Cure is the
only positive cur known to tho nv?d- -
icai irawrnuy. tatarrn oein a con-
stitutional desensw, rittiuires a constitu
tional treatment, liall s Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, iietitig directly up
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, tberby destroying the founda
tion ol the diwns-!- . and giving the pa-
tient strength and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietor have
so much faith in us curative powers'
that thoy offer One Htindsod Dollars
for any casa it fails to ca re. Send for
list of testimonial!:.

Address. F. J. CHEXXY & CO '
Toledo. O.

E3TSold by DruegiMs, T."c.

Soldiers' Horns Inmates.

From Roseburg Pl&lndcaler

Following is a list of the inmates
of" the Oregon soldiers' home, to-

gether with tlin company and regi-
ment in which they served and
their former residence:

Aaron Notestine, Co D.SSth Ind.,
inf., Glide.

Peter Snellback, Co K, 2nd Ohio
inf., Jacksonville.

Nathaniel Wiggins, Co F, loth.
Iowa inf., Myrtle Creek.

E. C. Withington Go C, 1st Or.
inf., Silverton.

Francis P. llickey, Co F, loth
Ohio cav., Lattmrtto

Stephen A. Masten, Co 11,11th
Mo-- , cav. Portland.

Alfred Lawerence, sailor, ship
Trenton, U. S. navy.

Joseph M. lloge.'Co G, 14th Kan.
cav., Myrtle Creek. -

Geo Brown, Co I 12th New York
inf., Scottsburg.

Frederick Slinltz, Co E, 41st N.
Y. inft., Portland.

iJavid Vincont, Co. C, 4th U, S.

art'y., Oakland.
Geo. P. Griffith, Co G, 2Gth Ohio

inf. Portland.
John Sullivan, Co K, 10th Minn,

inf. Portland.
James E. Wallen, Co D, 4th Mich

inf. Ashland.
Virgil U. Newsome, Co B, 1st Or

inf, Salem.
Robert Koldeway, Co K, Gth U.

S. inf, Albany.
Samuel Cornelius, Indian war,

Salciu.
John Ilyan, Co. 1, 10th. Wis. inf.,

Eugene.
'

Isaac Cram, Co A, 2nd Mo. cav.,
Ilillsboro.

It is real funny to note tho man-
ner in wnich a man gets ready to
run for office. First, he is under-
stood to bo thinking of it; then he
makes no his mind he cant snare
the time; then he thinks the office
needs him badly and finally yields
to the earnest solicitations of his
friends and jumps in. During all
this time he has beon unusually
pleasant with the editors, and after
he ge's the office, through their help,
he forgets them. Sisson Mascot.

The plague, bluck death, has broken
out in China and tho death rate is

reaching from 800 to 1000 per day.
Vessels from Chinese ports arriving in
San Francisco are being fumigated and
every precaution is being used to pre-
vent it getting a foothold in this coun-

try. A brief history of the plague will
doubtlessly bo interesting reading. The
black death 'is an unfamiliar name to
modern times, but in tho middle ages
it was a current term, never spoken
without a sense of horror. It passed
tinder different names at times, such as
the "great death," tho "bubo plague,"
tbe "plague," and, indeed, it was the
plague of the ancients. It was the
plague of tho time of Trajan and was
lirst mentioned historically by the phy-
sician Rufus, of Ephesus, and for 2,000

years it has paid periodical visits, chief-

ly to Mediterranean shores. In tho
fourteenth century it extended all over
Europe and the mortality was fright-
ful, fully 25,000,000 of people having
succumbed to the scourge, while at the
same time in the cast 23,000,000 and in
China 13,000,000 perished. In 1050 some
800,000 people were carried off in five
months by the plague in Naples. Lon-
don had been visited 'many times by
the disease, when what is known as
the "great plague of London" pre-
vailed in 1GG4, and about one-sixt- h of
the population of the city was carried
off. In Toulon in 1721 one-thir- d of tho
population perished.

Almost the lost appearance of the
black death in Europe was in 1840 and
1841, in Turkey and Dolmatio. It has
never appeared in the United States.
Our first accurate knowledge of the
scourge dales from its prevalence in
Egypt from 1833 to 1845, where it was
studied by European physieans as care-

fully as could be done with the restrict-
ed pathological teachings of that time.
Since then there have been outbreaks
in Irak on the Euphrates in 1SC7 and in f

l.a, in is, a at liagaau, in 13. v at otr.er
points on tho Tigris, and again in 18S4

in the samo parts of Mesopotamia. In
1S73 Europe was thrown into a panie by
the appearance of the plague on the
banks of the Volga, but it was mild in
character, and died out spontaneously
in a short time. The various govern-
ments sent commissions to the spot to
study and report upon the disorder, but
it had quite disappeared when the
commissioners arrived, and consequent-
ly our scientific knowledge of the disor-
der was not increased.

We know it to be the most fatal of
all epidemic diseases. The mortality
varies from sixty to ninety per cent, of
those attacked, and occasionally every
person affected dies. Not only human
beings suffer, but rats, cats, dogs, cat-
tle and other animals beenme victims
to the pestilence. It is undoubtedly an
acute infectious disease, caused by some
micro organism which has unusually
malignant proclivities, and which mul-

tiplies with enormous rapidity within
the body. Death sometimes takes place
in a very few nours. Among the symp-
toms which have contributed to its vari-
ous designations are enlargement and
suppuration of glands and the forma-
tion of carbuncles, whence the same
"bubo-plutrue- ;" and hemorrhagic spots
and petechia) under the skin, rendering
the body quite dark or oiack, whence)
the origin of the phrase "black death."

Like the1 cholera and smaUpox and
several other contagions diseases, it
haunts the habitations of the poor, the
shiftless, and the squalid. Modern
civilisation in Europe, with its im-

proved sanitation of cities aad perfected
water supply, has gradually eradicated
most of the epidemics that so ravaged
medieval peoples, but psulcncc still
lingers among the Orientals, where
everything it demands for its susten-
ance and perpetuation is furnished with
prodigal liberality; foul water, decay-
ing food, vile habits, filthy houses, an-
dean vcrtments, and streets recking
with garbage and ollal. Ss long as
those conditions persist, and unhappily
they do persist oven under the foster-
ing care of European governments
having control in these regions, so long
will the cost be a constant menace to
the health of civilized mankind. While
it is hardly probable that the black
death will ever again visit Europe in a
form so calamitous as formerly, still
conditions might at some time become
so favorable for the growth and prop-
agation of its germ that it might
cause great havoc in certain continental
cities such as Astrakhan, Constan-
tinople, and tho like where sanitation
is scarcely known even bv nm

LAM) KOK SALE.

Atf--0 per cent of actual d

acres of land situated
on Kogue river bottom, and creeks and
up land adjacent, three aud one half
miles north of Ceutral Point suitable
for grain, fruit or stock; good fence
and buildings controlsextensive range
adjoining. Will sell all or any part on

very liberal terms. Intending pur
chasers will do well to examine this
property before buying olsowhere.
Call at premises or address the uudcr--

dersigned at Central Point.
V. B. KlXCAlD.

For Salo.

Fifteen acres of excellent fruit land
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Jack
sonvllle. on Gold Hill road. For par- -
tieuUrs write to. or call upon, A. U
Xichoison. Medford. Ore.

For Sale.

Eighty acres of good farm land,
fenced and cross fenced; iutorest in
water ditch: will sell stock and tools
with farm if wanted. Situated eight
mi!'-- s north of Central Point. Inquire
of K. E. Drum, Table Rock, Oregon.

You will bewantiugsomecrockory,
perhaps, this spring. Baby has proba-
bly broken a number of pieces during
tbe winter; perhaps your kitchen help
and tho policemau have been working
up a trade for tho crockoryman in any
case you can get full sots or odd pieces
of almost any quality or style at Wol-ter- s

tho sroeer

Why pay 20 cts. a pound for com-
mon mixed candy, whon you can buy
tho tlnost ercura candies for 2o cts. a
pound, at the now candy store?

You will find a fine assortment
of Parasols and Umbrellas, cheaper
than the cheapest at Anglo & Ply-male'- s.

' Three gtiod resident lots for sale-abo- ut

thirty large, thrifty fruit trees
on property. Inquire at MAIL office:

Try a pair of "no rip 'em" Bull
breechos, at Anglo & Plymalo's.

4tl ....itmMiiniiiii.iiiimiMiinmnummitiiiijK'l

0.1. Barter
BATES BROS., Props.

All work first class In orory particular.

Shop ou C street, -

MEDFOR.D, OREGON.

niimiiiiiMMHiniiiiiniiif ..iMitiuimiitl

im"1U!d C"tl"T. or?eairs aadJBuUclariTn

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or

xxa viu no
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"

1 tllSI is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu- -
1 1 tat ia , r.ViA

p'PVonlj Livery
and Kidney
medicine t o
which you
can pin your

C j 't I faith for a

X MUff mild laxa-

tive, and
' purely veg--

" etable, act-7- -)

jj ing directly
A-- P on ha Liver

jf fJJO and Kid-

neys. Try it.
, Sold by all

Pruggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicine.
"I naveusedyourSiramonsLlverResa-lato- r

and can conscienciously say it is the
king of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Gao. W. Jack-Bo- x,

Tacoma, Washington.
--EVKKY PACKAGE'S

Ha the Z Stamp fa red on wrap-te- xt

Thoa. F, Oakes, Henry C Payne, Henry
Rouse. Receivers.

IORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

"R

jST
8

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourists

Sleeping Cars

I Minneapolis

TO GRAND FOflKS

I CROOHSTON

I Helena and

cmOUfiH TIGEETS

t r - , TO--

f PHILADELPHIA

, .poSTOK-AN- ALL

.JtH I CJ-- a I mult oiyvjT r,

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

liio. 121 First St., cor. Washington .

!

EAST AND SOUTH

--BY THE

The Shasta Route

OF THE

SUOTHEBS PACIFIC COHPAM.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLA D

DAILY. -

fkratb I .1 onli
Lv. Portland Ar. eaua-r- a

P d. m I Lv. Mearora l.v i n, m
J0:46 am Ar. Ban Francisco Lv. iup.m

Above trains stop at all stations from Port-;an-d

to Albany inclusive. Also Tangent,
Shedds, Halsey. Harrisbnrg. inaction City.
Irving, Eugene and at all' stations from Rose-por- g

lo Asnland inclusive.
' ROSEBU&G MAIL DAILY.

g38a.m Lv Portland Ar 430 p. rn
;5-j- 0 p. m j Lv Xoseburg Lv i a. ia

Dioine; Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Bnffett Sleepers and Second Class

.Between Portland and Coryallis.
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

Mail trains dally, except Sunday:
a. m I Lv Portland Ar s p. m

:13 p m Ar trvalli i.v taw p. m

. At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

Excress Trains daily, excect Sunday:
4:10 p. ml Lv - Portland ArS:25a.nj
1 3S) p, m I Ar jlcMinuvilJe Lv a. in

WTkrongh tickets to all points in thej
intern states, lanada ana Europe cap oe

at lowest rate from W. V. Lippincott,
Agent, Medford.
ft. KOEHLEH. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. G. F. & P Agt
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

4'Mtllllllt daniel mm, HUM Mill

LATC ?r SACRAMClfctf.'

jofflffl lino ' bhi,
. Contractus a Specialty.

Plans and Specifications Furnished
. , at' reasonable rates.

I have 200 naw destines of Cottage homes
those wishing to build wouldI do well to ex.
amla them. potrrorrce Box, 7.

MEDFORD OBT2GQN.

show nv
A yonng man informed his sweet heaitof
hi8 --ovc for bar, and she said, "If you do.
show it' So 4oes :

Wilson's Monarch Sarsaparilla
show yon what a pewep it is to cleanse the
bloqd and the entire system, '

removing
Pimples, Boils end all diseases arising from
impnre and weak blood. . - ,

Try a 60c bottle and yon' will have no other
MONARCH SA.RSAfRILL Is true to Its name

OR Rush, founder ot Rush'' Medical Col
fage,'once said this remedy is the World's greeta remedy for the blood. Try it and let it
show yon what it can do.

itfg .by WILLSOn BR03., Edgerton, Wis
FOT gi by q, H, HAdglWa, Medlord- -

Man has seven holes in his head.
Glass coffins sire a Russian inven

tion, . "

Female bootblacks are a success
in Pari3.

North Dakota has a 20,000-acr- e

wheat farm. '

Argentine boasts of a 6G,000-acr- e

wheat farm.
One London firm employs 15,000

glove makers.
Moody and Sankey have resumed

their partnership.
Kansas has the largest apple or-

chard in the world.
Minneapolis makes 7,000,000 bar-

rels of flour a year, .

A bushel of sweet potatoes will
yield a gallon of alcahol.

A New York Stock Exchange seat
sold recently for $17,000.

The number of persons born blind
is sixty five to the million.

Great Britain imports over $50,-000,0-

worth of fruit yearly.
There has been 196 visitations of

the plague in Europe since 1500.
The annual loss of vessels of the

world is calculated at about 2200.
As an evidence of progress New

York has now ' trained janitresses.
About 40,000 tons of cucumbers

are grown annually in this country.
In the United States forty per-

sons out of every 1000 are color
blind.

About one-fift- h of the whole num-
ber of Gotham's criminals are
women.

There are more southerners in
New York than any city in the
South.

Thousands of women in France
are enmloved as eate tenders bv
railroads. '

Nearly one thonsand Italian or
gan grinders pick up a living in
London.

An oculist sa-y-s that scarcely one
in twenty watchmakers suffer from
weak eyes.

The estimated value of the mer-
chants' fleet of Great Britain is

A quarter of a million of New
orks Domilation are classed as

workingmen.
Senator Yoorhees states that onlv

82,000 Americans have over $4000
a vear income.

Men are more liabie to insanity
than women, but, after becoming in
sane, die sooner.

The earth's lowest body of water
is the Caspian Sea, which has been

sinking for years.
Chicago now has 100 women phy-

sicians. Six of them make over
$10,000 a year each.

The Boston street car compaines
End an advantage in employing
women as "spotters."

Five hundred thousand men are
estimated to ride in elevators of New
York city every day.

Florida produces about fifty vari-
eties of oranges. The annual crop
is about 2,250,000 boxes.

Omaha has grown from a popula-
tion of 4000 in I860 to 140,000, and
has a trade of $75,000,000 a year.

Great Britain'owns more than one-thi- rd

of the actual shipping of tin
world 14,971 out of 42,000 vessels.

Ada Negri, the new socialist poet
of Italy, is a peasant girl and is on-

ly twenty three years of age.
. The cabbage is the development j

of a common seaweed which crows
wild on every coast of Europe.

Beniaman Harrison is the onlv
living and Levi P. Mor
ton the only living ex Vice Presi
dent of the United states.

It's a curious fact as noted by Sir
Samuel Baker, that a negro has
never been known to tame an ele-

phant or other wild animal.
The Chinese believe leprosy to be

contagious, and, having an unspeak
able horror of it, act to the utmost
inhumanity toward those aftlicted
with it.

Medical men die off more rapidly
than any other professional men.
Between the ages of forty-fiv- e and
sixty five two doctors die to one
clergyman.

Senator Daniels, of Virginia, is
considered the handsomest man
in the Senate, having a patrician
face and clear cut ieatures that reN
mind one of Booth.

Charles Good, a veteran of the
Mexican war, celebrated his hun-

dredth birthday in PlattvLle, Wis.
a few days ago by giviDg a big par-
ty. He was the liveliet person pre-
sent.

Hon. J. J. Warner, now living in
Los Angeles, aged ninety-nin- e years,
is the oldest pioneer in California,
both as to age and date of arrival.
He came to California in 1831.

Thirteen of the presidents of the
United States were Masons. I hey
were Washington, Jefferson, Madi-

son, Monroe, Jackson, William H.
Harrison, Tyler, Polk. Taylor,
Pierce, Bnchanan, Johnson and
Garfield.

The richest man in Prussia is Al-

bert Hoech,who owes his wealth to
his manufacturing establishments
(iron

' and paper). His income is
about $2,000,000 a year, and his tax-
es last vear. when his wealth was
rated half a million more, were $ 108,
000.

A Small Doctor Bi!l.
Fifty cents is a small doctor bilL?, but

that is all it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case rheumatism if you use
Chamberiain'a Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the - prompt
relief it offords. Ths first application
will qniet the pain . 60 cent bottle? for
sale by G. H. Uasklns, Medford;

Taylor Heard From Again.

Spokane, Wash., June 14, '94.
Dear Me. Ed: You will re-

member I told you. fn my first letter
that I was expecting to leave Spok-
ane that day at noon.' Well, when
I was just ready to step aboard the
train a young man gave roe' a gen-
tle poke in trie ribs and asked to
see my 'ticket. After looking a
half second, he says,."You can't go
on this train.?' The I cant,
says I. ?Nd 6ir, you will have to
fee the N. P. G.' P. A.' over across
the river and get another ticket."
Well, I said somethings that now
I was sorry for, after I cooled down
a little, I concluded to take a more

THS GIST OF THE WEEK'S HAPPEN-
INGS A3 TOLD EY TELEGRAPH.

Intrrostlnsr Item From Europe, Asia,
Africa and North am! 8.iutU America.

vWlth Particular Attention to lnipor
tant Home News.

. Tho treasury officials at Washington
tiro TfCf iving daily information showing
iliac 'the law of as to the sale of
liloomargarine, is lieing violated by deal--f
rs all over the country. The violations

consist principally in selling oleomargar-
ine at retail in pnekngej not properly
marked mid branded and in offering it
for wile after it has bet-- taken from the
original package. Steps are being taken
by the officials to finnish violations of
the law.
. A ngreement lino b?en reached

the operators mid the strikers and
the big coal strike in the East is ended.
The men are all returning to work.

The wine growers of California have
organized a protective association and
tbe members subscribe to a contract to
maintain fixed prices for their product
for five years.

Joe Choynslri and Eob Fitzsimmons
boxed at Boston aud but for the inter-
ference of tho police Choynski would
have been knocked out. The fight wa3
stopped in the eighth ronud.

Great preparations are being made for
the great Republican convention which
meets in on the Sth inrt.

Harrison, Governor SIcKinley,
and Reed have been invited
and delegates irotn tht-i- r respective
state. are bringing every pressure to
bear upon to accompany their special
trains. Senators Ceineron, Lodge and
Jones will probably attend. Among
tho prominent (leakers who have ac
cepted invitations are: General R. A.
Alger, General Oarkson, General D. H.
Hus'.iugs, Hon. YVhitelaw Reid, Eon.
John. Sixroiier, Hon. John Thurston,
Hon. A- - B. Cuiamrags and Hon. Frank
S. Cannon.

Joseph A. LTn-Uu- 33 years janitor
of the Chicago Eora-- of Trade, died re-

cently. He left a fortune of vj.OlH),
which came from the sweepings in the
board room.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

SEX.tTE.

Monday, Jane IS.
The pnlp, paper and book schedule of

the tariff bill was taken up and disposed
of. Coal was next considered. The
bouse bill pnt coal on the free list.
Amendments petting a duty of 40 cents
a ton on bituminous coal and IS cents a
ton on wreenings were carried. Hill
protected against taxing coaL Several
luicelhiceous schedules were disposed of.

Tuesday, June 10.
Allen's asking the secretary

of the tivasnry for information regard
ing tue number of persons eniploved in
pr..;.-te- was objected by the
lU'pubiicans and it went over. Bread-stuf- fs

were stricken from the free list.
Wednesday, Jane SO.

Peffer mi.! Manderson discussed postal
eavingi systems. Eich has a bill to es-

tablish postal savings lr-- - The fre
list of the tariff bill was considered and
Snmbci of all kinds was phxed on the
list.

Thursday, Jane SI. V.
There was a crowd in the gallery to

listen to lh opening speeches on the
fctvmo tax c!une of the tarilf bUL Kill,
who is the opposition, made a
bitter speech against the measure. He
said it was and lerai -
ions. It is supported only tue lupnhts
and socialh-t- . Hoar also opposed it.
Chandler and Allen indulged in acri-tnotii-

piTsonnlities. Chandler nl

all of trading his vote on sugar
for res laiaber.

rrl.lay. Jane S3. '
The bouse bills to incorporate the su-

preme lodge-o- f the Knights of Pythi.--s

bad tcaking Labor Day a legal holiday
werj passed. The debate on the income
tax was rr.med. Hill and Harris ex-

changed sarcasm during the debate.

HOI'S K.

Monday. Jane IS.
Tho general deficiency bin was re-

port eJ to the house. It carries an ap-

propriation of $4.iKM.593. The coniuier-ii;-d

travelers bill allowing railroads to
iasua'S.OCO mile joint interchangeable
tickets was passed. Hatch's anti-opti-

bill was upon its congressional
career. Hatch opened the debate. He
was followed by Bryan who supported
the bilL Bryan said the speculator who
cornered the market and forced the
prices of products down was just as
much a criminal as the burglar who
broke into a house and stole the con-

tents. Warner of Jev York opposed
the hi"!

Tuesday, Jane 19.
The anti-optio- n bill was considered

and several minor bills were passed.
WcilneMlar, Juo 31.

It was agreed to vote oa the anti-opti-

bill ou Friday. Debate on the bill
lusted all day.

Thursday, Jan$ S3.
Set speeches on the anii-cptio- n bill

consumed the whole session.
Friday, Jans S3.

There was considerable interest in the
dosing of the debate on the anti-optio- n

tall. Several amendments were offered
defeated aud bill fin:dly passed by a vote
of 149 to 87. The general deficiency
bill was then taken tinder consideration
by the committee of the whole.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Interesting Items Picked Oat from the
Dally Dispatches. '

It is proposed to make the course at
the naval academy six years instead of
four.

Cambridge has conferred an honorary
degree upop Captain Alfred T. Mahon
of the United States cruiser Chicago,
the author of "Sea Power in History. "
Oxford will also confer an honorary de-

gree, that of D. C 2.

Are Yon Uomg East?
If so and desire to go via Portland

and enjoy the luxury, safety and com
fort of a trip aver the old rel table North
ern Pacific Railroad, you can do so from
Grants Pass aud all S. P. points in
Southern Oregon as cheaply as by any
other route. The Northern Pacifio
runs through trains from Portland to
St. Panl daily without change of cars
free colontst sleepers, elegant Pullman
and Tourists' sleepers accompany every
train.

For tickets and full information ap-

ply or write to A. D. Charlton, Asst.
General Passenger and Ticket. agent,
Portland, Oregon, or to S. F. Cass, N.
P. Ticket agent for Southern Oregon
First National Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.

To Land Seekers.

Wa have 40, 60 and 80 acre tracts of
land near Medford, at prices and terms
to suit tho times, if sold within the
next 10 days. Tho Jackson

"
Co. Flume

& Irrigalioq Co,

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wife
either perhaps she is not to

It may be the lard she is

using for shortening. Lard
is indigestible you know. But'
if you would always have

Calces, pie3, rolls, and bread

palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
Rarusa All Substitutes.

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS & CO.

ST. LOUIS and
JjCWCAGO. NEW VCRK. BOSTOK

Bond tares cents I o strap toN. It.
Falrbonk Co.. Chicago. ftr h:uul-som- e

Conolenc Cock Looi. contain
lntcslx hundred recipes, iireptmtl ly
nine eminent nutbortUes on oooktug.

5T

philosophical view of the situation,
and as long as I could not do as 1

liked, I thought I would (as Bob
Ingersoll says) "do as I must."
Yeu see, in my haste I had not
thought of the Spokane Falls or
rather, having seen most all the
great falls in the United States of
America, and being right .on my
vay to the Great Niagara, I thought
the Spokane Falls did not amount
to a hill of beans, but having noth-

ing else to do, I strolled down to
the falls this p. m., and I assure
you I was delightfully disappointed.
In all the great falls I have ever
seen not forgetting some great
political party falls I have never
seen anything to equal in piclur-esquene- ss

and grandeur the Spok
ane. As I stood on the image
viewing that stupendous cataract, a
feeling of sadness came over me.
I seemed to realize for the first
time how insignificant science was
to nature (though nature has done
so little for some of us.) I don't
like to writ about these fall3 as
I cannot do them justice. The up-

per part of the falls are, us the
Frenchman would say, magnificent.
They are brokn with here a fall,
there an island, there a promontory
and here another fall, they seem to

join in a merry embrace, then go
rolling, tumbling, seething in a
boiling mass, then separate, then

then glide smoothly
along for a short distance, then
make another plunge, over the
lower fail, for a distance of 150 feet
it is one frothing, hissing, foamiirg,
distracted mass of distraction. If
I did not like Spokane for anything
else, I should like it for its falls.

thebpokane are unlike many oi
the great fails on account of the
nearness of view. While tho Niag-
ara falls are on a higher scale, you
cannot approach them so perfectly
as the Spokane. It don't seem to
me now as I ever enjoyed a view
of the Niagaras (and I have seen
them often) with anything like the
satisfaction that I do the bpokane
to-da- I took my pencil and be-

gan figuring on the power that
could be generated from that fail,
and after figuring over all the
stationery I had about me I gave
it up. I saw the electric light
nlant that is run bv a tiny bit of
the power and I said to a gentle
man, 1 should think electric light
must be very cheap here. He re-

plied, "I should fay so. Why,
when it is any way cloudy here
they use it all day for it is about as
cheap as sunshine any way."
Yours truthfully,

"T. II. B. Taylor.
Laved over.

Specimen Cases.
S. LI. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and rheu
matism. his stomach was disordered
his liver was affected to an alarming
decree, appetite fell away and ho was
terribly reduced in fleh and strength
Three bottles of Electric iiitters
cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used ttn-c- e bottles ol
Electric Bittoi-- s and seven loxes of
of Bucklen's Arnica SiUve, and his log
is sound and well John Speaker, Catr
awba, O., had five largj fever soi-e- on
his leg, doctors said ho was inciu-able- .

One bottle tlectric itters ana one
box of Bucklons Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at G. H. HaskLns'
drug store.

Gold Hill Nuggets.

BY YOURS' TRULY.

Farmers are busy with their corn
crops at present.

L. A. Carter was doing business
in Medford last week.

Gabe Davis was doiug business at
Grant3 Pass this week. ,

Ralph Moon was visiting home- -

folks at Moonville, Sunday.
Miss Stella Brill, of Galls creek,

is visiting friends in this place. .

A number of our young people
attended camp-meetin-g bunday.
. Miss Maud Witt, of Woodvilie. is
visiting Miss Maggie Ham.nersly

Clara Williamson, of Central
Point, is vi4tini: on Galls creek
this week. -

Mrs. Hubert, who has been dan
gerously ill for the last two weeks,
is improving slowly.

lhe waylanng man stirreth. up
strife and the-frui- t tree peddler
aboundcth in transgressions.

Joe Hammersly 'was in from the
Hammersly mines Monday," and
reports everything a 'a prosperous
condition.

Mrs. Cecil Hammersly has been
very 6ick for the last week, but is

THE PROOF OF THE

Applies to the photographic as well as th- - culinary art. For pwnual aad reliaote PHOTOGRAPHS. pa:ma:ie a reliable riKtograpaer. YoC can never do better "Ml loyour photo work made by the

IRTH
The above name on a Photograph is a guranlee of excellence and per-manence. We furnish everything in ibe -

photographic line. Call

Only white help employed.

JJL FTJEDIN, Prop"r

jIa Fishing Tackle, Ammnnltfcm, Eicu B

shallow wells. Tin Shop Attached

IS THE EATTXG. " THIS

PKOTO
COMPANY.

worit, ana Pet retluced prices.

Medford, Ore.

Lldfiiri Barber Shop,

x r
s

la ConnspfenwitStli

--Hotel Kedford.
W. Ifa TOWKSESTJ, Propr.

W.L. Douglas
k eUfP ISTHC MT.

5-- CORDOVATI,FKKChABUMHiHlCair. .

3.5PPCUCEjSflUS.

EXTRA FINE.

. "LADIES- -

, SEND FOB CATMJKW

BROCKTON, MASS.
In can aaTCjsraaeT Trcanalm W. 1

Dearlaa Sfceea. .
Became, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised ahoea in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yoa against mga
price and lhe middleman's profits. Oar shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aad
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at tower prices for the value green than
anv other make. Take no anbstitate. If you
dealer cannot supply yoa. we can. Sold by
A. 0. TAYLER, Medford, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land Office at Rosebnrg, Oresna. Mnv 91. IDM.

Notice Is hercbv given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof ia support of his claim
and that said proof will bo made before
the county clerk of Jackson county,
Oregsn, at Jacksonville, Oregon, oa Saturday.
July T, viz- - John Clements, on homestead
entry No. STOa. for the Wt, of NEV and W i, of
6Eli, section 30, township 33 S R 5 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivatioit
of said land, via: H. L. Pegg and Robert Dean
of Prospect; Alfred Gorden. of Flounce Rock,
Ralph Dean, of Central Runt, all of Jackson
county, Oregon.

R. 24. Veatch.
Register, .;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roseouig, Oregon, May I9.1SM,
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before J. R.
Ncil.oounty Judge of Jackson county. Oregon,
at Jacksonville, rack son county. Oregon, on
Saturday. Jury 14, 1AM, vis: Williams Owens, on
Homestead entry No. 514. for the north ot
sw Is, se K of sw v.. section L. and ue It of nw

. section 12, township XT, a r 1 west.
He names the following witnessesto prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land via: Carl Sweuson. John Williams,
Fred Stimsou and Jo'.iu W. bwith,all MedfordJ
Jackson couty, Oregon.

js-j- i is k. m. yExrcH, Restaur,

a. uar j;nrr out cuisine
Seventh St.,
Administratrix's Sale of Real

Property.

In ttse Omcty Coart of the State of Oregon,for thv Vncvv cf Jackson, sittine fur the tran.
action ot ProbAte business.

Ia the matter of the estate of C P. Babcrak
deceased:
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT THE i

i nsc:ri.rutrd. toa.taiaU-.rv.ri- i of the estate
of C. P. babcook. deceased, by vinae of aa i

order and licon-- cf lhe above entitled court, in
the matter of the above nunel otate, dated I

June S. ISS4. will, on Saturdsv the Hth day or!
Jniv. 194. at the honr of 11 o'clock a. nu. of!
said day. at lhe Court House door, al Jackson
vale, in said county, oiler for salo at public f

auction, for cash in hml. the following de-- 1

scribed real estate, lowti: One hnndred and!
forty-nin- e (1491 lect oil the rcrth end of lots one I

ana two In biock nuinberciht,m Part addition
to the Town of XeUtord, in Jackson county,
Oregon.

MRS. SI. r. BABCOCK.
AdminiHtrsjrix of the estate of C. K Bibcock,

deceased.
Dalud Juno &. 1SS j
If

Guardian's Sale tee.
Notice is hereby (riven, that under and pnr-sns-

to aa order ct the County Court of Jack-
son County, In the State of Orecoa. duly made
and entered or record on the Finn day of June
A. D. lbS4, anthorisieir and eaipowertor; me so
to do. I. the undersigned, J. S. jtaKey. guardian
ot the persons and estates of Clara May Kar-har- t,

Junetta Kara art. William Clarence Ear-har- t.

Frank Leslie Earhart. Annie Elizabeth
Earharl, and Samuel 1. minors, shall
from and alter tne Tweaty-nrs- t day of Jnly A.
D. 184, proceed to sell the following described
real estate, to wit:

Commencing at a point sttnated One Chain
and Eishty-thrc- Links North of the North
East corner of Donation Land Claim. Number
Forty live in Township Thlrty-sere-n South, of
KaOKe ono " est oi me wutameue .urnuiaa.
in the County ot Jackson and State of Oregon,
and running thence West Kleven chains and
Kitty four links, more or less, to the center of
the County Road: thence North Twenty-si- x

Degrees and Thirty Minntea West Fifteen
chains: thence East Elxhteeo chains aad
Thirty-Ni- links; thence South Thirteen chains
and Forty links to the place of commencing,
containing Twenty acres, more or less, and all
r&ht, title and interest of each and all of said
minors therein, subieot to confirmation of said
County Court, at private Sale at the premiseseithor'for cash in hand, or for one-ha- 'cash in
hand and the ether one-hal- f on one years credit
with interest thereon at ten per cent per an-

num, and secured by mortgage oa the real Es
tatesosold.

J. S. Bagbt.
Guardian ot the nersons aad Estate ot the

above named minors. i ly tS

County Treasurer's Fourth Notice.

OrrlCB OF COPNTT TftRARVRXR ot J
Jackson County, Okkoos. V .

Jacksonville, Oregon, June 11, ISM. )
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that there are funds
1 in tne ixniniy jTeasury lor me reuompuon
ot outstanding County Warrants protested
rmm October A. to November 12. 1SS7. In
terest on the same .will cease after the above
dale. .

D. LINN,
jlS County Treasurer.

The regular subscription price of
The Mail is $1.50 a year, and the reg-
ular subscription prloe of the Weekly
Oregonian is $1.50. Any pno subscrib-
ing for The Mail and paying one year
in advance can set both i'ltfi Mail and
the Weekly Oregonian one, year for 93.
All old subscribers paying their sub
scriptions for one year in advance will
fee entitled to the samegffec. 0 !'


